Love Divine, All Loves Excelling

1. Love divine, all loves ex-celling, joy of heaven, to earth come down; fix in us thy hum-bledwelling; all thy faith-ful mer-cies_crown! Je-sus thou art

2. Breathe, O breathe thy spirit in every trou-bled breast; let us all in thee in-he-brity; all com-pas-sion, pure, un-boun-ded love thou art; vi-sit bent to sin ning; Al pha and Om-e ga be; end of

3. Come, Al-mighty, new cre-a-tion; pure and spot-less life re-ceive; sud-denly re-turn and ne-ver, let us be. Let us see thy great sal-vation in, thee; changed from glo-ry

4. Fi-nish, then, thy love, joy of heaven, to new cre-a-tion; pure and spot-less love, and praise. let us all thy new cre-a-tion; pure and spot-less love, and praise.
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